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Communon inCollego Chapol Lit 10-30- and Chureh-%%ardens of 1'oninsula, Gas>ô,
a.111. for the Soceiy's grant of $100 towards a

Tuesday, âme 25thi-Mýeeting'of Corpora- newP1arsonage ointhat Miýission. e("-
tion. ilittee appointed to re-draff; By-Law XV,

Wcducsday, -lune 20th-Dinner or Alpja on1 the subjeet of IlPensions," was author-
Mater Snev ; .uîd the Boys,'Rieception- 1izpd to bave 200 copies or the samo priulcdj

Tliursday, June 27t1LIiioly Communion for distribution on oecasion of the
with (!onvoeation Sermnon by the Lord ,speeial Genoeral MINeeting or Churcli Suvivty
Bl3ihop or Nova Seotia at Il a.m. Con- called for its eonsideration on May 3Othi.
voeai lin, speehes and Honorary De- A Resoltition of Synxpathy w'ith the l.
grecs a> 2.30 p.m. 11.1M. Fothergili, tho Society's latu F.ve

Fr-iday, June 28th- ]3y G. T. rx. to Thutfurd tary, Sl the deatti of his sou, thet~li.>
MiP.1rcach at Evcing,- 5cr% ic. 'Freclurie A. Fothergili, wvas passed, auu'l a

Sat'ýirday, june 201hI Conflhmatiou, and cpyof thiaiieord1ercý tobucont to hiimi.
floly Communion a> Blaek Lake a> 10.30 S. PauI's Chur -eh% Quebec.
.. 1. Drive on to IrOland.

Sunday, June 3th-Confirnmation and Holy
Canmmuion at Lower Ireland ai> 10.30 iTho Lemîten Services a> S. Paul's werv 111
a.11. Goifirmlatiolia> Upper Ireland a> verY N"eiI attiended, the interes> beiug k.'jtýt
3.30 p.m. 1?reach a> Adderley. Up right tirough tho I{oly Scason. D)u ring

Moly Wreck thoro -%vas Service overy (Lay.
Chureh Society. On the Wcodnes&lay in. lIoIyý \eek a con-

firmation Service wvas hold by the L"rd
CENTlMJBOAR. lishop a> 8.00 p.m., ivhon thrce caudidates

A Statc.' meeting o! the Central Bloard 1 vere presnnted by the Curate-in-emarge
wvas hold on tho 21s of April; soventeen1 for tho Hloly «Rite. There -vas a ja'<li
inembers wvere v)reccnt. The Report of t>he jService on Good Fr!iday ai> half-past 1c,
Education Comimittce, recomndncing eonsistîng of Morning I'rayer followed by
gts> osvncn6.ho~w~apoc a series of addresses, hynus, and mQiefftl
of. The report of the Finance Conimittee, tions on the Sqeven M'Tords froin the Cri,,,,.
after amt.ndmnt, wvas also adoptcd. Lot- Mauy spokef or the helplfuluess (q ý5îuj a
tors f roin th Lere. Bibhop x-nd thli Rev. Service.
1rrincipal Adams, wvith reference to fi,,«ani- The Easter Services w'ere briglrit a(l
cialassistancemn behaif oi highcrediucatilon, happy, and tho Church '.vas ]oukziigý it.à
wero rend. Grants wore iade to-%ards thc best, thti floral decorîLtions being 'ýcry
education of sons and daughters of ciiglit beautifful. Thierewas Mloirning prayer w ith
elergymeau, sume ai> Lennoxville and soiue a choral celebration of the Holy Colititit-
ati>mpton. An "I outtit ",gran> of $100 wvas nion at half-past ten, ai> w'hieh the 1leN. il.
imate in favour of one abouIt te ente'r imPOn A. Farrock officiated, and spol.e a few
Missonary work in the iocese. The T-.eas- w'ords of Enster Greeting. ln the afti*-
urer of tic Society proented ai statenient inoon there wvas Festival" Evensong ai -i
of moncys receivcd, and inoneys invested qurrter past three witli CatecL:sing on the
since las> itpor>. The Secretary rend the ri pster Story. At both the2e Service., îhe
Legal opinion o£th >î on. Couinsel, which Congcregrations %vere very good, andI theroe
had been sough>, touching the sale o! wvas a sîîght ineroase in thc nulmber o!f
tiniber on Gîcbe-lands in Inverness. The Communicants.
Report, w'as referred to the Land Coin- The Aunual Vesi>ry Meeting,> was lielil ini
mittc. A leIter froin the Hlon. Treasurer tho Churdli on Easter Monday, and] the
of the Catuedral Ohurch Hall Comnittee proeeedings were, as usual, mlos> htrIlnonll
to the effect that an iinerease of rent wvould bous.
ha-ço to bo eharged the.Society for ils use Messrs. E.- H. Taylor andI J. Piper werce
of their roonis, -%vas rend, andI referred to roelected Wardens for the ensuing year. A
tho Finance Commiiittee. .A.eomnunication resolut-ion ofsympa>hy was pa-ý-sd,in u*uimn

was rend froin2 Mr. A. H. Moore, touehing, nection with the resignation. of the laie
a certain bequest reported to have becs Rector, the flev. Canon Richardson.
left te te, the. Chiire.h in Rnoro. Fur>her Th, account., prese.ntcd b)y tit% Wrarlensll
particulars wvere asked for. A lettpr of 1verc very satislaetory, sîmewing that lI.-
thauks ivas rceived froml the lnctinibent ,ycar's ovcrdraiwn 1b]ilce of $86.40 find


